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UNITED STATES ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY 

Buckman Laboratories, Inc. 
1256 North McLean Blvd. 
P.O. Box 80305 
Memphis, TN 38108-0305 

Attn: Dennis Barbee, Manager 
'Regulatory Affairs 

Subject: BUSAN 1072 
EPA Registration No. 1448-101 
Letter Dated April 17, 1996 

f\UG 29 1996 

The Agency is in receipt of your submitted final printed 
label based on the previously accepted draft label dated 
March 13, 1996. The label has been placed in your product file 
and not reviewed in accordance with the PR Notice 82-2. 

If you have any questions concerning this letter, please 
contact Martha Terry at (703) 305-6982. 

Marion 
Produc Ma ager (31) 
Antimicrobial Program 
Registration Dlvision 
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EPA Fonn 1320-1 A (1190) Primed on Recycled Paper OFFICIAl. FII.E COpy 
1:1: u.s, GOVERNMENT PRINTlNG OFFICE 1995·619-457 



1~~ BUSAN 1072"""., 
SUSAN is a registered trademark. ;.;:i:'l .-: {' ,. 
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KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 

DANGER 
PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 

HAZARDS TO HUMANS AND DOMESTIC ANIMALS 

rl.~~ 

DANGER: Cerresive. causes irreversible eye damage and skin burns. May be fatal if s'l(allewed or 
absorbed through the skin. Do net get in eyes. on skin. or en clething. De not breathe vapor OJ spray 
mist. Wear goggles or face shield, a mask or pesticide respirator jointly approved by MSHA and OSHA. 
protective clothing and shees" and rubber gloves. Wash threughly with soap and waler after handling 
and before eating. drinking or;using tobacco.. Remove and wash contaminated clothing befere reuse. 
Prolonged er frequently repeated skin contact may cause allergic reactions in some individuals. 
STATEMENT OF PRACTICAL TREATMENT (FIRST AID): 
If in eyes: Hold eyJids open and flush with a steady gentle stream ef water fer 15 minutes. Get medical 
attention. ! 

If en skin: Wash with p.lenty ot'soap and water. Get medical attention. 
If swallowed: Call a physiCian or polson. contro.l center. Do not induce vomiting. First rinse meuth with 
large amounts of water, or milk. Then slowly give one er two. glasSes of water or milk. Avoid alcohol. 
Do net give anything by mouth to. an unconscious person. Take individual to. the nearest medical facility. 
If inhaled: Remove victim to. fresh air. If net breathing. give artificial respiration, preferably 
mouth-te-meuth. Get medical attentien. 
Nete to. phYSician: Prebable mucesal damage may contraindicate the use 'of gastric lavage. 
ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS:, This pesticide is. texic to fish. For terrestrial uses, de not apply directly 
to. water, er to. areas where surface water is present er to intertidal areas belew the mean high water 
mark. De not discharge effluent containing this product into. lakes, streams, pends, estuaries. eceans 
er other waters unl'ess in accordance with the requirements ef a National Pellutant Di~charge 
Eliminatien System (NPDES) permit and the permitting authority has been notified in writing pri'or to. 
discharge. De net 'discharge effluent centalning this preduct to. sewer systems witheut previeusly 
netifying tHelecal sewage treatrrjlsnt plant autherlty. For guidance, contact yeur State Water Board er 
Regional Office of the EPA. 

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL 
De not co.ntaminate water, feod. or feed by storage or dispesal. 
STOIRAG:E: De net expose to extreme temperatures. De net stack mere than fiye drums high. Drums 
sheuld be epened in well-ventilated areas. Leaking er damaged drums sheuld be placed in everpack 
drums f'or disposal. Spills should be abserbed in sawdust 'or sand and dispesed of In a sanitary'iandfill. 
Keep container cl'osed when net in us·e. 
PESTICIDE DISPOSAL: Pesticide wastes are acutely hazard'ous. Impreper dispesal 'of excess 
pesticide, spray mixture, er rinsate is a vielati'on ef Federal Law. If these wastes cannet be dispesed 
'of by use according t'o label instructiens, contact yeur State Pesticide er Enyirenmental Contr'ol Agency, 
'or the Hazard'ous Waste representative at yeur EPA Regienal Office f'or guidance. 
CONTAINER DISPOSAL: Triple rinse (er equivalent). Then offer fer recycling er reconditienlng, er 
puncture and dispo~.'n:of in,a sanitarjkndfil:, by inc;,leratien, er, if allewed by state and l'ocal autherities, 
by burning. If burned., ~tar el~t ~f sm:JKe. : ' ' ' 

'DIRECTIONS :=OR USE 
It is a violatien ef Federal law t'o use this product in a manner inconsistent with its labeling. 
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I SAP STAIN AND MOLD CONTROL:' Booan 1072 I~ usea I~ conlrol saps lain and mold on freshly cut hardwood and softwood 
lumoor. logs. poles. poSls and tlmoors: .I~ Is a.-r::led by'dlpping or spraying the wood unrtt camplete sunace wetling is 
accomplished Use 0.75 to 6 kg of Bus"" 1012if'lOL:watel f< 1048 Ibs of Busan 10721100 gal wate~ and agitate vigorously until 

~ Susan 1072 is thorol/lQhly dispersed, RaiLS· to bG. t..J8Ct 'hilr vary according to temperature. humidity. wood moisture. Sl-orage 
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ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 
2-(Thiocyanomelhyl1hio)benzolhlazole ...... . 
Melhylene bis(thlocyanale) .•.....•....... 
(Centafns Pelroleum Distillates) 
INERT INGREDIENTS: .. , .......... . 

5.0 % 

5.0 % 

90.0 % 

~;o. 

condnions. etc. Under condnions sunabla for aggressive mold growth, tile high rale mentiooed above should be used. 
Treatment should be made as quickly as possible after lumoor is cut and always wilhin 24 hours after cutting. PAPER MILLS: 
To control bacterial and fungal grol<1h on paper and paperboard machines, Busan 1072 is added to fhe whne water or stoe!< 
at 0.2 to 1.0 Ib/too 0\ dl)' paper or paperboard produced. 
COOLING TOWERS: Susan 1072 is used to protect cooling tower wood against soft or surface rot and Inlernal or dry rot. 
II is applied by spraying orpaiming adtspersion containing 1.0 to 1.4% 8usan 1072 In water onto the clean wood surfaces. The 
amount appMed should provide 1.2 to 1.61b Busan 1072 per 1000 sq ft of wood surface. Soft orsurtaco rot can also 00 inhibited 
by periodic shock doses of Busan 1072 to the recirculating cooling water at the towe" basin or cold well. The dosage should 
provide 25 Ib 01 Busan 1072 par 1000 gru of water and lhe bleedofl should 00 stopped for 4 to 6 hr after treatment. The shoe!< 
treatment should 00 repeated evel)' four months. COOLING WATER: Busan t072 is used to control algae, bacteria and fungi 
in industrial recirculating cooling water systems. Belorelreatment is begun. the system shoUld be cleanad thoroughly to remove 
old algal growth. microbiological slime. and other deposits. Tile system shoold than 00 drained. lIushed. reli11ed wllh water, and 
treated with an initial dose of 1.2 to 7 A fI. oz Susan 1072 per 1000 gal water in the system. ,Subsequent addiUons of 0.4 to 2.4 
ft oz per 1000 gal should be made every 1 to 5 days. depending on amount of bleedoif and severity of microbiological !ouling. 
DRILLING FLUmS: To inhlbll bacterial and' fungal degradation of thelluids or muds used in the drilling 01 wells, Busan 1072 
is incorporated in the driMing fluid al concentrations of 0.1 to .0.5% based on the total wei weight of the . 
ftuid. PETROLEUM SECOND.ARY RECOVERV: Busan 10721s used to control sulfate--reduc!ng bacteria slime-forming baclerla 
and fungi in oil-field water. polymer, or micellar ftoods, water-disposal systems. and other Oil-field water systems at dosage 
rates of 7.8 to 26.0 II 02 of· Busan 1072 per 1000 of water lreated. Additions should 00 made continuously or intermITtently by 
means of a metering pump at the free water knockouts. befora or afterinjeclion pumps and injection well headers. ContintJolUs 
Feed Method: When system Is noticeably fouled, edd 7.8 to 26.0 fl 02 Busan 1072 per 1000 gat of water continuously. until. 
desired degree of control Is a<:heleved. Then treat with 7.8 to 26.0 fl oz Busan 1072 per 1000 gal of water continuously. or as 
needed to maintain cantrol..lntermittent or Slug Melhod: When system Is noticeably foulled. or to maintain control, add 7.8 to 
26.0 fl OZ to Busan 1072 per 1000 gal of water for 4 to 8 hr per day and 1 to 4 times per w~,or as needed to maintain control. 
GRUDE AND REFINED OILS: Busan 1072 is an oil-soluble preservative for the control oj bacteria and i6ngi that cause the 
degradaHon of crude oil and refined fuel oils during storage. Crude and refined fuel oils indude. ~ut are not limited to, 'o'leflnlc'l 
aromatic. paraffinic. and naphthen1e oris. It should be added to the oil as it IS being transferred from the shipping container to: 
the storage tank at the rate of 1.2 to 12.0 n oz 8usan 1072 per 1000 gal of oil. Addition should be made batcfilwise where mixing: 
occurs or continuously to the suction side of the transfer pump. HIDES AND SKINSl Busan 1072 is used to prevent bacteria~ 
decomposition of brina-cured hides and skins. Bus an 1072 should be used at a level of 0.6 to 4.0 Ib/lOOO Ib of green fleshed 
hides or Skins. In raceway operations Busan 1072 can be added direc1ly to the raceway during addition of hides aT\d operatiOn! 
of paddles. In processor operations Susan 1072 should be added as a dispersion in water. A satisfactory dispersion of one 
pan Busan 1072 plus four pans water can 00 prepared by adding the Busan 1072 to lhe water las opposed to adding water 
to Susan 1072) ~jth agitation. LEATHER:, To prevent mold growth 'on chrome-or vagetable-tanned hides and sklns during 

I.tannlng or posHanning operations prior to finishing. Busan 107215 used at treatment rates of 1.0 to to 5.0 IbltOoo Ib of wh.lte 
i w";ght stoe!<. A dispersion as described abov~ should 00 prepared and added to the pickling soluUon or U1e tanning Iquor 
during tha tanning operation or to the rinse water 'in post-tann~ng refloat. 

i GOATINGp: Busan 1072 is used to protect coatings against disfigurement and deterioration by fungi. Busan IOn is added· 
at 1.0 to 18.0% based on lhe total weighl of tlle coatings. For solvent-based coatings' the Busan 1072 can be dissolved In 
aromatic solvents or combinations of aromatic and aliphatic solvents and added to the let down ,or added directly to the fjnlshed 
paints. For water-thinned latex emulsion coatings. Susan 1072 can be premixed with the wetting agiSnt and added to the 
pigmant slurI)' or simply added 10 lhelel down or finished paint. Rates 10 be used wili vary accord'ing to temperalure. humidity, 
subatrate cond·ition. etc. Under conditions suitable for egresslve fungal growth. the high rate mentioned aboVe should be used. 

, REVERSE OSMOSIS SYSTEMS: Busan 1072 may be u:;ad to control microblotogical fouling in reverse osmosis systems used 
for process. wastewater. and other non-potable appli.cations. Susan 1072 should be fed to the membrane feedwater at a rate 
of 0.5-10 ppm (0.06-1.3 II oZlIOoo gal). Tile product should be added contintJOusly for atime period of 1-3 hours. 3-7 dayseacn 
week depending on the severity of the problem. ForoH line cleaning. Busan 1072 should 00 added to provide a level 01 to-I 00 
ppm (1.3-1311 oZlIOOO gal) in the soak solution. 

Preduct Weight 8.3 Ibs.fgal. .99 kg/l 
HMIS/NPCA RATING NET CONTENTS MARKED ON CONTAINE R 

Health 3 Flammability 2 Reactivity 1 EPA Reg. No. 1448-101 

Manufactured By EPA Est. No. 1448-TN·1, 144S·MO-1 
BUCKMAN LABORATORIES, INC. 

1256 N. McLEAN BLVD., MEMPHIS, TN 38108 USA 
(901) 278-0330 or 1-800-BUCKMAN 

Rev. 3/13/96 


